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YES, FOLKS; IT’S A STORE WIDE SALE
I With priceii on everyiliiiiy in ihe .store ml to the ver>’ lione. LSacIi item will Iji- uuirkod in
I ptuln rigures on a sale tat; so a oiniti run huy t he same as a grown pcriioii.
,t silling merchuurlise that is arriving tlallj’. All winter gootla
mii'i go regardless of cost. Thu pi iics will haffi,-. DazKie and Dulight you. Don't sit around
Ijoin.' and pass up ihU su\:ng event. Set th(.
|lmn-\-, IJet to McKlNNIsVH
,\otif ‘'"’lars h:.v.

COME ON EVERYBODY
ALL WINTER COODS MUST BE SOLD
8 REGARDLESS OF COST. READ THESE
1 PRICES.

CUTS]

TO THE BARGAIN BLOCK

SALE STARTS FRIDAY. ,"»„fcV
Childrens Shoe$

Isii't'e nw>urlini'iii -uL ej.illilrrns c>\'iinl.s and siraiiv. /V.ilurs. to &T.a>. Ilisik.

iiSr■RfUin

SUOH

-.••w ,
men s

BETTER

suns
... o„
«t n,.„

Women’s

Women’s

SLIPS

FELT
HATS

line'll.. I'-irh imlj —

2495

39 (
brassieres
lone lot Itrasslrn-K values

lOc
panties
nujiiies Ku III lui

19c
Women’s

r v-*:,

COATS
■ 4 only In this iol sizes 14-la118-61. Formerly |irt<cd at HU.Iii.'>. You iiiUBi hurry. i£uch only

1.00

Ills m —
eondMo"*-’
onil

i lieauty
'a-auty !«■«■■■•"
I class otirmier

*

permanent

In Cai

\ Hhampoo.

$1.00

Wiiknuns lieu winter felt luilM.
Choice or uiir slock. Vulnes to
K2JH. Kri'i) hat new. Each
only—

7_9C
Women’s

■;a

m

SILK
DRESSES

M:

OKtSStS
I, up to
50. The

Just lu Stan this sale off with ^
riday morning, the openlDg dayl
i.’i loek noon, oxaclly throe houif
purchase of K3.fl0 or more will laf
Xo red tape, all yon do to get you J
and reci-‘l
free half dollar. Umit one free ha|

COME ON EVERY FA
YOURSOcINt

Gesds Won't Ll
These Pj

We hove selisieil over &% \vr>isilk lires.si-K. New fall
anil winter styles, values
uirsa uiii^^

,

dnfi-

*1.00

SUITS

tjVOMHP^^J

DRtSStS

womens

SILK
iK?;Jif
ban. .

'

59

—

Womens Shoes
Choice of onr raUre atoefc of the all
leather line of Brown Bollt, Wohl and
Tanul Tred. KBits aboes fur women.
All Htyles. Every pair new stock goen
rght kn this sole. The pair—

$329

fe’:

; K-S--;-:-;
W-'lverl'n,"'*

^boleaale

p ”

or

“^'•Ya

i

'

, valnea.

-

K,„ .P~W.

49 c
CLAIM Vd

a^A.'B.McK'^^NEv

MCI

■iOtsutiaiSisiiUrt--

SKY COiVIES THIS ANNOUMCEMENT!
Men^

TIES
iSc

Mi lls Paiicj 2S, lii-s, ,\ll
l-jicJi

r

i

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY ON THURSDAY
llim'l niiHK
yomscH li:inil«om<-tv

savitiK yi'iii will iiuki'
Milf. They will ib.mL .wii

U >oiir uelKlilmrs uIidv
I liiiM-'Ino Jiiii'iiiy

•sl.i lil.iti'ly I

YOU WON’T BE DISAPPOINTED

WITH the EN

GOODS WILL BE SOLD FASTER AND
CHEAPER THAN YOU EVER SAW IN,
YOoR LIFE BEFORE,

16. Come Early
evaa-”’" ,
,.,,,Vlrr»*

w

Women Read This

,4. . I

.,11'v—

>

25c

Hats
Women'*

Pick ,
"‘yles. Kaci,

JiCKfri

79

“>".91.7.,
Bood friendly feeling, eommeneing
nt 9 o'clock ami ruunlnc niilll
, every eoetomer niuhine « caHh
given SOc In' cash ul>«ilu*ciy free.
»c In caah free l» Juki come early,
er before 18 o'cliKik. you gee your
r dollar lo a family.

mssis

«ILY...... GET
ISHFREE

PrKiilt,,;*, II*

'"■"'"Irlojl,. I

st Long ill
ices!

BS'S «S.

■

|iWEiIERS
B
B
B
fl

One lot ehlldnins fonry HWratriy. Hlipover and root stylos.
Vnliios tn 70c. While they lust,
l-kirh—

DRESS
SOX

MEN’S WOOL

values.

1 Kirw quality. The |uilr only—

SUITS

1
1

1.5 suits In this lot all Cnrl.-eH
bronds.
Values to 8,18.50, B
Mostly sm.all sizes. Come early 1
and get a real suit. Bargain. B
The snil only.
B

9c $795

OOISSIS

,
«1
' "t™*

li only. WtMil lop coals for mrn I
nizes—KT2, S^a,
Turi-ds and wool. Viilnes tnl
*85.00. While they laaL Ruch|

$495

2Sc

j

TOP
COATS

29c
I Regular IS and

__

Men's

Children’s

1 .Mens fancy rayon dreee enx.

i

VI kStt,

One lot of 0
100 |IDlr
M'llH'l .
from In
•ex. Odile and • mU.
broken elarii. I'ormerl)- priced up
kT.ILT, Yon mii»i burry In pet your
tii<L. Tlie pair only—

^Vom en ’$

house

iumas
sSfS

s

...

“"’■'.e .1,1,

/:

ValoJ

1

Women’s

'$395

JR SHARE
EPART MEN r S rOKl

EHEAD. KFNTLjrKY

|F

Betler Shoes
We have gone through onr entire
■toclc of wnmena better ehoea and aelevied over 39 pair broken alaea. Values
to *2J«. AH sixea, but not aU slaw of
a kind. The pair only—

98,

98c

HI

J^’S dress

HANTS
’•■sip ro"“

98

.! '■ [I

The Rotedn County ISein, Mormhmd. Kantueitr

•

, IIAFTIBT CUl'HCfl
Hev. li. H. ICaKee, Pastor

7:30

cntnrn or

god

Rev; T. F. Lyons. Pastor
Preyer ftteni tWed.)

. ...

S-£-r
Pmyer Meeting, Wcd,^..

Mornli.s Worunp

eSrs^r.”^;

..

9:46
11:00
0:00

. 7H>e

10:« Women's t'ouncil Meets The Womah'.s Council of the
. 8-.4S Christian Cliurc-h met at the home
of Mrs. N. E. Kennard. Wednesday
at 2::<0. A larce number were preRefre,^lmll■uls were served
Uu- huslnei' meelinfi

I twenty of her friends galh
ilhcred
' lier honw during lier ulksci
I KioeU'd
iKT '.relAirii. with
■ 'HXHUIV
.\ cake with f?i cinidles was pn• enter, to Mr-^. KiiBitle as «x-li as a
mnn'ter of Wauilhil and useful lire- H»li| I'nlrnUlie Tru
.'cnu-. 'itie gue.-u also served a
Rev. and Mrs. .■\rthur l.andoli
lovely lunch.
were hosts at an informal Valen
tine Tea, TVesday, Februtiry iriih,
in honor of incoming and old studwiK» pivfer U»e Christian
W’lneliester last week l>y itie soi l- Ciiurch. Mr. ami Mrs. Lanckilt give
similar Teas ai the 1>egiumug of
each semester for students of their
II
, ,
N'ickell went tNiek on .Suliirdtiy Chuifh. Ashistii
where they have remained f°'' 'l>‘= were oRleers
VO,,n.
Guild.
week to a.-^sist in caring for Iter.
.Ill's Voung Ret
K llonir
Mi'«. A. W. Young and daughter.
.Miss Jane, retuinod Sunday evenliig from Loul.svilli' where ilwy
si>ent the week-end, gtiesds- of their
son and In-other, Allie Young and
fainllv.

M»RKHI-UI> MKTHOfHK'f
cHi nt H ;
a.‘v. i:. It. Tnonor, l-a-stor

Thurtday, Februmrv IS, 1940*
Keller. Mrs, A. B, ,B6wne. MUses gain as the quarter etided at 7. Tiiesame tvas n-Ki«hapd ihep'av •
Mildred Sweet and Doslui Caudill. each. From them cn fSindj- Hook wa.s
alUiMigii oivly m;,. muii
heUI .1 >afL- hut not sure margin,'v.a.- fouled'cut. ApiK.rcniiv Sandv, .
f'ikittgt Grab Penarit
which they slowly Ina-en.scd. The H,»k went iu expming an c.isjeiironilnued Frorn Page One!
etasosi Haldeman eiune to win- u.m- man they had atui were a ‘
rts-koned
fkoned with in the final count,
count
nlng
And Sandy Hook, playing an on- j.«;„,dy
, three iiohu lend for trlPe flustered at the‘outset when
Hock 111 the midiHe of ll»«t; Hi-.-yitiei the stern oroosition Hnldts
orthodox lyiie of game, iiuhlng the I tlilr.l ouarier
_____________ 'i>in fumisiwd.
^
baU end figlulng evei-y inch of ' '
way. has as goc^chanie a,- ;
to Ik- lops whtfnThe final r#ii,,
hlow.s.
All of wiricli l.s hy wsiv of -jving tliat the liaskethall
L'thall sluiailoii
•
in
district is dueklediy not

»eSSJ«B3«St88«58K»^| ■

Never Give Up!
0^ YOVH DEBTS

teams enured. •
The house was, deooiuied in u
Valentine Motif. Mn>.
Eiitcsi
Jayne and Mrs. Audne Jlowne pre- Sandy Hitok Win, Clo,e One^
sidetl at the Teu Table. MUses
(Continued From Page One)
Leola Caudill and Miss Katherine scored In the fIr.M five seconds
Hlalr playeti and sang during the,lake a two |>olni lend. Haldeman
afternoon.
the throw in came isack with a
A latgc mintljcr of guests
two-pointer, to He li-uii. They V
tied again ut i pui.m- ,-.uii
.

ifted than int-ii
and womai, aha laka care of bill, praraplly.

4ml

aiD.l of ll„. lime i, ,akc cloa- figiiriop and m,„d,
wlf denial la pay the doctor, Ihc groc. r or Ihc bank.
f-reflit in a pricelpsit pogathuion.

It

is a rerlain wa> to make fi-iemU. lu a sure road to
llowau tlliUi fu Meet
I visjm Father In Hospital
............ ..
*»* unfailing way lu void worry.
LOST. HTK.IYKI) OK MI'OLfhV
: Tlic »ow..n t uiimy W.-maiu i Mi.ss Elialiclh Davis ami .......... ...
Knap It Good By Payhtg Objiigatiims—On Tim
.'lair Fox Terrier, <wrighl, 18 IU. i
.dull will hoU! im lemdai- busiiiessi mhnnlp wem to I.exiiiBU.ii Sator-!««•«■ "O""'' With The Wind”
H moalhs old, w bite body wilti black j
,.imwtiug
.................
. with
....................
......................
Uie_ home of .Mil-. Alvin.day
m he
her lather.
M. I*.
Mr. and Mm, N. E. Kcimard
(Mudill on Tue.sday. Feliniiiry Jd.. Iwvis who U in Uie husi'ihid then-.''l«-‘ui SaluriLy iii Lexlijgton vvhuie S|Mit on one side, bolli hMcs of fac4j at 7:311m. Ho>ic^scs for the meet- j'pnes- reUirned home .Sunday even- <lw>' attended -thme With The white nillf s)>ul ou head. Answers |
, ing will he Mi>.-Alvin Caudill, Mrs. jn^ '
'
I \Vin<r. On Siimlay they went to to nil nil- of “Hiack Face." Gone sint e I;
Claude Ke-sl.r. Mi>.
.D. I\Uton,
.* | Frankfori and wci-e guest- of Mr.; January 87. &UW i-eward. Sec L. K.’ | i
"Groir ff ith I!h"
KM K or C4dl K«w.-in founiy News, |i
Mr.-.,,.... ^
Rvereae Ramid.dl and Mr•aiul Mi;>. Il,iii,\ .l.lfet-.
taii-'s III he To WTiii-liesIrr
.\uli.e VViUUilJlMember Federal Depusii Insurance Corporation
.Mr. amt-Mi-. O, P. Cair di-uv i-,
I
:
iinnnssmKKumsKK
i WinchesUT Suhdav m take Vii ginia -'•«'- »'»'•• H"* G«c>-«o
.
KgtKKnwHaawmaKaswmKa;-*
V.. J. 'r»>W>. PllKiBI'
Is Hiii’iiilscd On itlrthilay
. ’.mdl.e,. Xlckelltovl.it .hen.erami' Mi-.Krv. Kvan- of nemineEvery First
'I'hiKi; Siinda.t
Ir-. Sii. i-ii.gaie was
n-.d';„mhei Uhl. .. -enoMsIv 11!
Ihuig -|K-Ut l:,-i Wedne-day ami
dsm. i
____
Thur-tkiy w ith I.ei ;i,UT .Mr.- F,, For quick rell<4
Pn-aelilhK
SaUltda.i evi'ill-.g wllr
Itrhiviis Fr,mi Ohio
..nd Mr. Illi.ir.
i from tile iiiLsi-ry
of redds, tid.c dfifi
I
Seymour wl... - han ,
'-------■j
IJqilld - Tnldels - SnSve- Xo*c Uii,,„ I
vislti.m his ihaighte.,- in faui„n.;«> 'Wins •- •'•■U-W
niito,
l»ror,
,v | -j
H. H K,.«« i. J„
lilli.week
J.he
guest
of
her
hralh.-if.
lurncrt lo .Moi-ehiad.‘Friday.
hla; .ioiies and of lier
lionm-s >|i-k. .\. B/^in
B/^iwnc
SjK-ml Itay «n Lrxlngioii
.Mi.s O, I', Carr' enlepiained
Exiiun Rntiio und Elcclrical R(;|iuirs
,
M -. A. K l.andfdt ami .Mr<
honor of -Ml;. A. U. hoWne with
1) . diair siK-n:'la.<i Wcdne-flay
sle-s-ert- bridge last Thiir-rtay
l.ek.ngi<.n.
*nUoruni 'leafed Chid a oj Superior Quality,
. uc o'clock, ill her luimo on \\
•oh Avenue, with in-idge lK-imyil;i.\OnxVMETRI.S'l'
HuMs Itusinrss Meeting
d at four uihle.-^.
W *
See Va
Tile Moi'i-hvaii Womans Tiub liviil
Gntcitinir Riulioiriciuu of >'at
223 \IurkH Sln-t-i
Mm. Lcti Miller won lii-tii
Vi- .4iilo Hum* $lart«Ml Diickg
tlifh' regultr lHisincs» ineiiing at
prize, Mr-^ W H. Rice, travelling
the niri-llJiii numh on Tuesday
Muyidlle.
Ky.
of W RsliiiigtOa, D.
Sound aysleoii for m1>- or reiii
prize iiiid the ho.4lc--s presented
eveiting.
WHVI NOT
jMis. Bowik- with the guest prize,
Wiuline liu-iii'c-s ;-.mI loininiitee
Miv. Carr tanird out ih«sAl<de.nrt-jH rts locJ; up the major pan of
tine idea in her dfsojrailon- ami
the meeting. A /iiMy coi^ttcc
OENTJBT
lunch.
wiUi Mis. E, W. R.viin. Chairman
HOURS 8:39 — .'idW
.4 Holerlfon of good uned piuniw and eomiro-^cJ of Mr-. WilUjin
PHONE 86
priced fvum fCWJW to 1100. <lm- used l-nyiH-, MS-vs Frame- I'eralt ami
Hpinrtlc. Wry alliiirUve. Can be Mai garet IV-nix wms nppoiiMwL .
.Miss Mary IH-nney. sopliorooiv
had by iiiei-ei> taking over puyPl.oac :I6()
roeiils of orlglDiii puiclioiM-r. Her of llreckinriape wa- eliosen to roi>.Mr. Zwirk. I3S7 Winrhestrr .4vr.. i e.seni M< ivhcaii at me Student
Mor«‘head. Ky.
Fairhuiiks .Stroci
l^lgrimiige -poi>-«re*l by ilie Feil.■ruicd Wf inen’s Cluli ir, 1h- held in
Frankfoi-i sometime during AprilFour
Inn, the elob. They are Mrs, Wayne
I have the f<
ed. nil priced for qwlck sale.
No. I—Ose more bnllding wllb
apartmenlH upiitalrH, loeau-d oa
DHimHT .
Olive HIU. Hise of lot ts x
75 feel. ,WU1 sell fornllBTe nnd n
THK.4TRF BFHJIM.VU
Su. 8—Hue farm 105 1-8 w
PHONK 14(1
.MORRHKAD, KY
nil Umber land. Good bouse, bum,
ceilur nod nbioIo- boose. 18 acrcH
in vrrhard. UicuU-d oa Bute bighrvny from Utive HIU (» Handy Hook.
No.
Farm, S47 acres of bind,
'3 acres good suw Ihniier. I 1-8
iiilles from hlgbwiiy. On a good
cuunli-y road. Will sell llmbei- so|samte. (Uish. Icrnis iii- irude fur town
l.roperiy.
One nine room hoiur anil
lots, slw I4i5 \ &■». Iiooiie is well]
built, bus bardwoud flours, water'
and electririiy nailable.
|
One farm 100 acres, good hoose
and burn, near lialdemon. <Mimh
- lerms. Wanted—Hniall fiirms fur leiil
- wile. I linvc several calls.
' brewed eniirely from
MHH. LYOA .MKS8BR i:Afl»IUs
the costliest grains
Muiebead. Kentucky
and hopa in one of
America'a finest brew
eries. No other beer

the (itizelis Bank

COLDS

Baby Chicks

FOR U S.

666

Philco

Guaranteed Service

~1k. a: F. mugtou

ORDER NOW!!!

RCA

OLIVE HILL KENTUCKY

Eastern Stale Hatchery

Fe^r Sale

EFEN YOU BURN COAL

Dr. H. L Wawn

laddeUs

how miidi PER POUMD?

AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST roiVB n

Morehead See & Coal Co.

A

-:-Cdll 7 1-:-

MILLS
THEATRE
Program

Sunday & Monday, February 18-19
“TORTUHE SHIP”
Tneiday & Wedneaday, February 20-21
“HERO FOR A DAY”
.Sforring .4nifa Louiae and Dick Foran. A pictn.
you iril/, Au/oy aeeing.

moos Good Taste.
Cold-aged in glasslined unks for enramellow scDoothnesa.
FRI. & 8.VT. FKB. 10-17
Pal O'Jtrieii, Bulh Teiey li
SLIGHILY HONORABLK
Hassell PJife.. Louise Campbell In
EMEKGRNCY
JRNCY HQL'Alt
|
HUN. a MON- FEB. IH-ltl
W. C. Fields, Mac West In
MY LITTLE CHICKADEE

AUTUMUKli.K engineers talk a lui
I\. about c*r w'eighi — and with
good reason.
They know that riding qualities heft"
with enough road weight In hold you
steady on your course—they know
ihal weight is often another measure
of sfse-above aU, they know that
weight means substance, strength,
durability.

(me of the lowcel cosiK-per-pound «
any ear on the market.
And nawkere else will you find
volve'iii'hesd power, all-coil spring
ing, torque-tube steadiness and
Buick's plussage in i
^ihe figures tbst apply to the special.
» liiile extra nmhey is-keeping
you out of a Ruiok, take ahother look at thoae dollars.'

Su it’s interesting to note
lhatthis trim Buick SPBaxi.
gives you more weiikt
dallar than almost any
other oar you can buy.

They buy more oar to be
gin with. More size and
more substance.
They buy some six dozen
new 1940 features, includ
ing many an “extra.”

HONEYMOON DEPERREB
THVR8. FEB. 2S
Conatance Moore. F. Albertson la
FRAMKB

Thursday, February 22
“THE OVERLAND MAR.”

That great epic of the acreen. The oulatandiag ihclure of the World War. ^ewly iaaued and with time
ly commOfttofioR. The nneanaored veraion of the
great World O'ar drama.

^Ua i

TUK. K WED. FKB.
IHiugloa Fairbanks, Jr.
Ijockwood la

An albatar Wealern /eaturing Jack Randall

Friday & Saturday, February 23-24
“ALL QUIET ALONG THE WESTERN
FRONT”

Always oak far f

8.AT. FEB. 17
Roy Rogers, George Hayp. In
SAGA OF DB.ATH VALLEY

Need Laxdtive? Take
Ad-Vesetable One!
Don’t let impatience with consUpaMen lead you into liarsii mrssuics
for relief. f.Vntfc but Ihuiuugii ac
tion Usually followr a good night's
mat when B1.ACK.-UKAL'GHT is
taken at bedUme by simple direc
tions. Its prinripa) ingredient halps
tone bowel imufcles. Next lime.
natU.

like velvet because
gines are balanced aftir
assembly — with all its
room, and style, and com
fort - this Buick still has

K.

J

And you’ll get most of
them beck In Ipnger life
and higher trade-in value
—,oot to mention your fun
and solid satisfaction I

JttI n {ta.fl wiltml

is economicai: 25 to 40 dc-er, 25c.

Hl'N. A MON. FKB. IB-IS '

^

SEE

YOUR

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINtr

approved

'

NEAREST

fXSMHAI os eSNIlAl Morott VAIUI

BUICK

DEALER

